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1Uckwise, activists lobbsAng for Bill C-212
are not detèrred by the ferocity of tbe opposi-
tion tbey face. Debbie Hughes, a member of
EGALE (Equafity for Gays and Lesbians
Everywbere), said ber group bas met sIl the
'normal resistênce,7 but it doesn't bother
tbem. EGALE s an Ottawa-based lobbyj group
whose 20-odd iwmerbeh ave taken onnmost
of tbe physacal lobbyin support of Bil
C-212»

1 don't see wherewe can las.. We bave the
two largest provinces protected, and wm bave
the federal civil service protected,» said
Hughes. -1e kind of rhetoric that's been
dressed up as reliious belief is stili dliscrimina-
tiona by any otheinme, andl1tbink that people
are smnart enough torecognize tis nonsense.»

Nonetheless, Hughes says ber group is stili
counting on the. speedy passage of the
amendmnent. 'W. would lie to see this legisia-
tono in plce for March,- she said. Otherwise,
»You run Wno election mode anid nobody does
anything that's controversiai, during tbat

"Can you feature a fairy
RCMP -constable _trying
to arrest a- lumberjack -

with a powder puff?"
Alberta Conserva tive
Gordon Taylor asked the
Comons.
perio.

The ones worrylng mast about doing con-
troversial things are the MPs themnselves. As
the divisive vote an the Ontario legisiature on
Bil 7 proved, a inefmes politc stripe
doesnt dictate bis or ber vote.

Susan Fish, one of four Conservative MIPs
ta break ranks from ber caucus and support
the amended Bil?, says Conservative princi-
pies andgay lberation are not mutuaily exclu-
sive. 1 beieve in the mpie af the dignity af
the indiMuelwthiç a Çensenrv4tive bqie,'
said Pub.- who wil try ta influence kioerai
Tories when debate on C-212 begans. (Fisb,
one af tihe met outspoken advocates in the
legisature, was beavlly lobbie before the
amendmient vote, receiving about 2,M0
lettens>)

1For bis part, MAhulis, the Brantford MIPP'
who jolned FPub in supporting the artd'"ent
to th~e Ontari Human Rlghts Code, bore alot
of jokes when be addressed EGALE, about
spendlrag a *chuhly winter in Brantford.*

1 kraaw of colleagues of mine who wouid
like to bave supported it (the amendmnent to
Bil7), but because of the incredilale barrage of
oppositon in their çonsituenicies, they
decidèd net ta,' Otiles said.

The New Democratic and Liberal parties
are officially on record as supporting Robin-
son's amnendment, with a few exceptions,
includingULberal John Nunziata. The Conser-
vative caucus wil likely not vote as a block,
given pronounced divisions between key
Tories. While the vote of anti-Ma back-
benchers such as Gordon Tabïor,. Ron Ste-
wart, Jim Jepson ýand John Rimer is predic-
table, many other MPs wil vote carefully on
amending the Act.

Gay and Iesbian activists say support in
public opinion polils for gay rights may sway
the votes somne undecied votes, while fear of
a backlash in constituencies may prevent oth-
ers fromn casting support.

There aso appears ta be a split in Cabinet.
Health and Welfare Minister Jake Epp is an
Evangelicai folower (and appears on a cover
of the Evangelical Felloviship of Canada's
magazine, Faith Todoy>, and m-ay meet oppo-
sition from Red Tories ike International Trade
Minister Pat Camey, who first introduced a
gay rights amendment ta the human righ-ts act
wbiie the Tories were in opposition in 1980.

And if the amendment- eventually does
pass, wifl the gay rigbts battle be won? Hughes
says its bard ta ask for more at the. moment.
Protecting sexual orientation in the Canadian
Charter of-ftghts and Freedoms would be
best, but Robison's attempt ta include such
protection during the constitutionai batties of

"Our contention is that
there is no need to group
homosexuals into special
categories. You wouldn't
put obese people into a

1981 was voted down In commnittee by 22 ta
two. Nonetbeless, a Charter case being fought
ight now by a man demnoted from the RCMP

for being gay migbt accomplish that.

In other parts of the country, the. Yukon
Territory la introducng a comprehensive
bumnan Irights code whlcb includes sexual,
orientation as a prohibited grounds for dis-
crimination, and Manitoba Attorney-General
Roland Penner is planning ta introduce simnilar
legisiation this spring.

Atbough no amaunt, of legisiation wili
change deep-seated attitudes towards gays
anid leshians, It can still bave a positive effect
on how legislators behave, says Hughes.

The strugglefor gay rights
is simply a struggle for
human rights.

'If sexual orientation was protected (in the
Hum-an Rights Act), mouid it bave been possi-
ble for an MP ta stand up in the House of
Commons and oeil a persan a powder pull?
Could they do it ta a black persan? Would
they do it with the legislation? she said. With
an amendment ta the act, 1 don't think eve-
rybody would accept it, but i think people
wiould think twice about making derogatory
remaorks«

Hughes- is disturbed by haw her group's
goals have been cailed anti-famniiy and anti-
social, and emphasizes that the struggle for
gay rights is simpiy a struggie for humnan
rights.

»Somew of us are married and have aur own
children. When people say we don't have fam-
ily vaLues, it's a lie. We wiere not batched frorn
dinasaur eggs. We are the children af people
who gave us family values.

Reflections
What reafly felt good was the total honesty 1
could nowv display with everyone. 1 no longer
had ta censor my views, experiences, emotions
and fWnos. 1 could be my own persan "dnot
have ta bother wvith lies about mY relationships.

Ian Patterson, Har'} Ainlay student on
coming out ina high school.

If a man also lie with mankind as he Lieth with a
woman, both of thern bave commiutted an
abomination: they shahl surely be put ta death:
their blood a shail be upon them.

Leviticus 2013

The love that dare not speak its name.
Oscar Wilde

ThWoe that woon't shut up.
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-he only unnatural sex act is one that can'tlie
performed.

AOed Kinsey

Somne people say, "If you bave homosexual
teachers, you're autormaticali going ta bave
homnosexual students." 1 don't know about that
theory. Because if it were true, today 1 would be
a nun.

Mark Russell

The liberation of homosexuais can only be the
work of homnosexuals themseves.

Kurt Hiler

_______ Homosexuality is assurecDy no advantage, but
it is nothing ta be ashamed of, no vice, no
degradation, it cannot be cissifled as an fIiness.

Mike Nichais Sagmund Freud

The NoIrmal Heart addresses AIDS
by Matt Hays

The Norrml Heart, Lan-y Kramer's contra-
versial play about AIDS is being produced as a
Master of Fine Arts directing project at the U of
A.

Thornas Usher must direct a senies of plays
for his MFA program requirement and chose
The Normal Heart because he lfet it was a
strong character play.

It develops very strang characters who have
ta interact, It's a very realistic piece - not an
expressionistic piece at aIl. My work with the
actars is veîy important. At this stage in my
developm-ent I think that's good for me."

Usher belaeves, that As Is, the other weIl-
known Broadway play, is a better work.

'As Is s written better. It's certainly much
more theatrical in that it uses the sens. of the
theatre and draws us into t that way. Heart is a
very inear episodic piece that takes us frorn
point A ta point B quite clearly. Its very pedan-
tic. Kramer takes a lot of time ta, say sanie very
simple things.

IJsher and bis cast have done a lot ai
research.

»We pufled ont a lot of articles fronti that era.
The Normal Hartisa very chrùnoogiAlpiece-
in that it deais with the epkdemi as it was flrst
discovered in New York - the stigma and

panic that occurred then, in 1982, and for the
next 3 years. The play deals vvith the initiation of
the Gay Men's Health Crisis Centre. In this
respect it's a very historical praject. We inter-
viewed a few Gay men about what it was like ta
b. Gay, what it entails as far as lifestyle
changes, if any, what it means ta b. in a homo-
phobic society, and how people react ta you -
the wholeidea of trying ta b. normal - as the
titI. of the play suggests»

Usher worries that the issue of AIDS wl
eclipse the theatre project as a whole.

"My main concern is ta put on a paece of
theatre whach is both chailengang ta me and
effective an its message. The fact that it happens
ta b. sa issue-related taday, is an added bonus
and yet it is aisa a strain. it's important when
you're choosing a play like this ta chaos. an.
that means samething ta you. Rather than
daing a Williams or Pinter, 1 foun-d a live con-
cern that - whether it effects me or flot - as a
very real issue and 1 have concernsm>veril"

Usher states that the fact the play s accur-
ring in conjuniction vvith GALOC's Gay Aware-
ness Week is »sheer coincidence7.

The awvard winning play The Normal Heart
will run this Saturday and Sunday in the Fine
Arts Building. Tickets are free, and are avallable
in the Drama office on the third floor.


